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• Who are we?
• What is this project?
• Process design
• Alma to-do list
• What we learned
• Future plans
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San Jose State University
•
•
•
A large, urban campus in the California State University system
SJSU Library
•
•
•
•
The Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Library
What is this Project?
Part of the ULMS – the CSU’s 
Unified Library Management System 
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Alma-PeopleSoft Financials Task Force
•
•
•
•
•
How to begin… Workspace for Invoice Exporting: Alma-to-CFS 
Carole Correa-M orris 
Last modified Ap r 26, 2017 
For campuses interested in exporting Alma invoices into the PeopleSoft system, please take a look at 
this new document: 
Getting Started with Alma and PeopleSoft Accounts Payment Integration 
Background of the group and process: 
This sub-group is working with Ian Chan 's (San Marcos) team who is coord inating with David Walker to 
develop scripting/programming that wi ll occur between Alma and campus ERPs. See the ma in task force page 
"Alma and PeopleSoft Finance Integration" for more information on th is proj ect. The members below are 
using t his page to archive work and resources regarding the Acquisit ions side of the process. 
Sub-group members: 
• Kelly Velasco, Long Beach 
• Linda Franklin, Pomona 
• Carole Correa-Morris, San Jose 
• Susan Baksh, San Marcos 
Our goal in a nutshell
1. Automate export & delivery of invoice file (XML) 
to a server 
2. Conversion of the XML file to CSV 
3. Transmit CSV file into local PeopleSoft interface 
4. Make script customizable for local requirements 
Easy, right?? S. TSU SAN JOSE STATE 
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Challenges
•
•
•
•
•
IT vs Acquisitions terminology 
Alma vs legacy system terminology 
Campus resources and skill sets 
Campus differences in financial requirements 
Who needs to be involved? 
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The Terminology
• "What did you just say??" 
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Resources
•
•
What expertise was available in the 
group? 
Who else did we need to bring in? 
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Campus Differences
•
•
Who used what methods currently? 
What were their unique 
requirements? 
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SpeedChart example
SpeedCharts 
As of 
11/1/2016 030A 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 030E URB PLAN-Elec 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 030EB URB PLAN-Ebook 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 030EF URB PLAN-ElecFirm 12/1 9/2011 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 030F URB PLAN-Firm 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 030GA URB PLAN-GenApp 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 030J URB PLAN-Per 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 0300 URB PLAN-StOr 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 030R URB PLAN-Res 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 030V URB PLAN-Vid IRA 7/1/2014 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 057 A BIOLOGY-App 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 057E BIOLOGY-Elec 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 057EB BIOLOGY-Ebook 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 057F BIOLOGY-Firm 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 057GA BIOLOGY-GenApp 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 057 J BIOLOGY-Per 1/1/2000 60000x 6800x 101x 
11/1/2016 0570 BIOLOGY-StOr 101x 
11/1/2016 057R 
Alma Funds w/SpeedChart
Multi Subject- Streaming Video 
Fiscal period FY 2017-18 Available 
Balance 
37,149.50 USO Cash Balance 
Code 
37,499.50 USO 
403sv 
Allocated 
Balance 
63,388.00 USO Expenditure Balance 25,888.50 USD Encumbered Balance 350.00 USD 
~ 
Summary Transactions Notes Attachments 
General 
Name * ~ulti Subject- streaming Video Code "' 403sv 
External ID 403SV owned by * San Jose state University 
Available for SJSU Library 
Description 
Path GENERAL FUNDS>Streaming Video Fund Type General 
Status Active Currency US Dollar 
• I. t I .. 1  I I I .., ... I I I I • I I : 
A SpeedChart 
can map your 
fund code to 
Alma external ID 
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Alma Funds, No SpeedChart
Multi Subject- Streaming Video 
Fiscal period FY 2017-18 Available 
Balance 
37,1 49.50 USO Cash Balance 
Code 
37,499.50 USD 
403sv 
Allocated 
Balance 
63,388.00 USD Expenditure Balance 25,888.50 USD Encumbered Balance 350.00 USO 
... 
Summary Transactions Not es Attachments 
General 
Name * Multi subject - streaming Video Code .. 403sv 
External ID 6980041015 6712~ Owned by * San Jose state University 
Ava1ilable for SJSU Library 
Description Emily Chan/Aslihan Bulut 
Path GENERAL FUNDS>Streaming Video Fund Type General 
Status Active Currency US Dollar 
Invoice pathway
The Stakeholders
•
•
Who else needs to be 
involved? 
Library & campus 
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Process Design
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Development
•
•
•
Script first developed at San Marcos 
Adapted for system-wide use 
Refactored script a couple of times 
to account for variability 
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PHP Code
Sample available on Github 
https:/ /github.com/dswalker/invoices 
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Process
•
•
•
•
Alma Export of Invoice 
Data Conversion (via PHP script) 
Transmission of data to PeopleSoft 
Notifications (email) 
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ALMA
PeopleSoft
XML CSV
Chancellor’s 
Office
Alma Setup
•
•
•
Things to do before testing/using export process:
Config Choices
See Alma Documentation > Acq Config > Other Settings
invoic.e_skip_erp 
exportPrepaidl nv 
handle_i nvoice_payme1 
W lhet lher the i voice w orkflo ··. s I ips es _ep where t ' e invoice 
i's 'W'aiting;f,orPaym n (tru J or no (" _JsJ. 
For ,d,et ails ,on ho t 1s settilng a ects t he invoicing orkfh.>w 
see step1 2. in invoicing Wo rkflow. 
Whether the Export to, ERP check box is disp layed w hen you 
sellect Prepaid on t he Invoke Detai'ls page (t rue· or false). 
W he her invoices are sent to the Waifing fo r IP'ayment I nvoices 
page o aw ait automatic or manual handl'il ng (t me),or d osed 
automatilcally w1hien t hey are exported to he ERP system 
(fa1lse). i=;or det ails.~ see Working wit h Invoices Waiting for 
Payment. 
Export Integration Profile
Alma Config > General > External Sys > Integration Profiles
•
•
•
•
•
•
S/FTP communication (in Alma General Config, S/FTP 
definitions) 
Integration Parameters (Alma General Config, Integration 
Profiles) 
Integration Type = Finance 
System = Oracle Financial (or your other ERP) 
Actions tab, Use Export Invoices for Payment section 
Mark profile "Active" 
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Invoice Integration 
Code CFS 
Integration 
Type 
Finance 
Managed in o 
Network 
General lnforma ion 
Code * CFS 
Actions 
ame * lnvoic,e Integration 
S/FTP 
Connection CO SFTP Server 
T.,._,_,_* ___ _ 
SyStem (for Ex oracle Financial 
Libris 
informational 
purposes) * 
Default 0 
Contact Info 
Description Invoice export/import 
Code CFS 
Integration Type Finance 
Managed in No 
Network 
General Information Actions Contact Info 
IMPORT PAYMENT CONFIRMATION 
Active Active e Inactive 
Input File Path 
Schedule 
alma_imports 
Run 
Not scheduled 
EXPORT INVOICES FOR PAYMENT 
Output File Path alma_exports 
schedule 
Split By Owner 
use updated xso 
format (previous 
version 1s 
deprecated) 
Run 
Every day at 23:00 
Now what? TEST!
Alma 
Export 
Transform 
File 
PeopleSoft 
Upload 
Lessons Learned
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Up next…
•
•
•
Share the process with other CSU Ii braries 
Implement "Payment Confirmation from ERP to 
Alma" 
Questions? 
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Thank you!
•
•
•
•
Resources & Contacts
Ex Libris Knowledge Center: 
Financial Systems (htt s://tin url.com/ 85w4fbo) 
Acq Config - Other Settings (htt s:/ /tin url.com/ 7'tlddt) 
Carole Correa-Morris - Director, Technical Services, SJSU Library 
Carole.Correa-Morris@s·su.edu 
Micah Jeffries - Systems Analyst, SJSU Library 
Micah.Jeffries@s·su.edu 
Thank you to David Walker (CSU SDLC) and Ian Chan (CSU San 
Marcos)! S. TSU SAN JOSE STATE 
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